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We know of no other medicine which has been so suc
c

t

" cessful in relieving the suffering of women , or secured so
/many: genuine testimonials , as has Lydia E. Pinkham's

.
k . , Vegetable Compound.
'r In almost every community you will find women who

have been restored to health by Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
'

i etable Compound. Almost every woman you meet has
either been benefited by it , or knows some one who has.

In the Pinkham Laboratof at Lynn , Mass. , are files con-
taining over one million one hundred thousand letters from
women seeking health , in which many openly state over
their own signatures that they have regained their health by
taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound has saved
many women from surgical operations.

Lydia E. Pinldiam's Vegetable Compound is made ex
. clusively from roots and herbs , and is perfectly harmless.

The reason why it is so successful is because it contains

.
ingredients which act directly upon the female organism ,

restoring it to healthy and normal activity.
! Thousands of unsolicited and genuine testimonials such-

as the following prove the efficiency this simple remedy.

Minneapolis , Minn."I was a reat sufferer from f Riah3
troubles which caused a weakness and broken down condition-
ol the system. I read so much of what Lydia E , Pinkhsim's
"Vegetable Compound had done for other suffering1 wornes , I felt
1899 it would help me, and I must say it did help me wonder-
fully. Within three mouths I was a perfectly well woman.

"I want this letter made public to show the Tenefits to be
i derived from Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable COInpound.-

Mrs.
."-

. G.Moldan2115 Second St.North , Minneapolis , 1Ytinn.
r

Women who are suffering from those distressing ills
peculiar to their sex should not lose sight of these facts
or doubt the ability of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound to restore their health.
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'WEAR LIKE IRON"
They wear best where the wear

is hardest. Made of selected
t , .l

tJ leather specially tanned to resist ': -c.'- r
,

= -
.
. 1ft . ,

'i exactly the kiJd.of
. wear a healthy ;,.

-

.
.4

.

_

-
_ ' boy or girl will give them. . . ... J

);

. . .

t Two layers of leather are sewed in at r
:; the tip instead of one , to prevent the - '

i .
toes kicking out. The soles are

1
-' , ° of extreme toughness.: -

. T Mayer Special Merit School Shoes
\ are made to fit a child's foot in a comfortable, natural way

" that will prevent foot trouble in later years , yet they are
stylish and good looking. Only the genuine have the° . ) Mayer Trade Mark stamped on the sole.

° ° FRES If you will send us the name of a dealer who does noto handle Special Merit School Shoes , we will send you free post-
paid , a handsome picture , size 15x20 of George Washington.

!
We also make Honcrbilt Shoes for men ,
Leading Lady Shoes , Martha Washington

Comfort Shoes , Yerma Cushion Shoes and
Work : Shoes.

THEY
WEAR F. MAYER BOOT & SHOE CO.
LIKE IRON MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN

x - . . . - . . .

SICKyHEADACHE
Positively cured by

: these Little Pills.R"gCARIE They also relle * Dis: ¬

tress Irom Dyspepsia , In
TTLI. digestion and Too Hearty-

Eating.rn . A perfect rem-
edy

¬

I V E lor Dizziness , Nausea
PI LLS. Drowsiness , Bad Taste-

In the HouOi , Coated
Tonguo , Pain In the Side ,

. TfRI'ID LIVER. They
regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

-SHALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICES
. . . --
CARTERS Genuine Must Bear

ITTLE
Fac-Simila Signature

IVER4 - -
=

-

PILLS.{ /. REFUSE Sill STF1UTES.
-

CallollS the :

I

l
j

'

bowels with harsh I

cathartics , and you'll need ,
!

physic always. Help them j
'

gently , with candy'
Cascarets , and you'll need them---

rarely. Once learn the difference-
and you'll never take a harsher
laxative than these. BSG

Vest-pocket box 10 cents -at druc-slorcs.
Each tablet of the genuine is marked C C C.

PAY )IF C"'UPEDPILES:

Vir pay. iio.Uiand bend
FREE RED CKOS3 Pile
and Flatula i'urr.-

BO
.

REA CO. . DEPT. , M1HNEAPOLIS. MIKH.' !

,>OlGENTS-IF I KNEW YOUR NAME ,
, I would send you our fi'.l'J: sample outfit free this Tery

minute. Let me itcrt jou in a profitable business. You
do not need one rent oteapltal. Experlenceunneeee.aryef-A: : .

I per cant profit. Credit elven. ) 'n> mlulDfI. Freleht
- paid. Chance to win E500. In gold extra. Every nian

and TTOBian Iioulil write me for freo outfit. Jay
Black , I'rc , S .8 Itocrlr Street , Boitcn , MUM-

.write

.
1r

is or our *m-
rrTATIQNERYPKII1IRS "t3-

&o
Of '

.
AI&J l... Tka completest er e-

iouxMwal City N w.pap.r Union. Lostlt Ot1i ]Io1rIi.< J

!
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Door Plates! Out of Fashion.
"Door plates are going out of fash

ion ," said a man whose business it is
to make plates of all kinds. "Twenty
years ago every man of prominence-
had his name graven upon a plate and
that plate affixed to his front door ,

that all might know who dwelt withi-
n.

-

. The daily task of the negro house-
I man was to rub the door plate until it
, shone. It took the place of the lares
I and penates of the Romans , and was
attended to just as carefully as were
the ancient household gods.

"Everything is changed now , though.-
I

.

suppose the reason is that people
don't have homes as they used to.
They simply live in houses and apart-
ments and move around so much that-
a door plate couldn't possiby endure
the peripatetic existence. A collection-
of brass door plates screwed to the

portal of a big apartment building
would , I confess , look odd.-Louis.
ville Courier-Journal.

Xntnrally.
"I am sorry , my son. if your studies

worry you. Do the best you can , and let
it go at that. "

"But I'm at the foot of the class , moth
or-that's where the shoe pinches !"
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SIXTY YEASS A HARPIST.

tloxallu Spolir :i Figure In Berlin
Miixlual and Social Life.

One of the most interesting charac
ters in the musical life of Berlin is

Rosalie Spohr , the harpist, who is a

niece of the great violinist Louis
Spohr, an exchange says. She made
her first appearance In public on Dec.

13 , 1849 , at a concert given by Jennie
Lind. She attracted attention first be
cause of her distinguished musical de
scent, but after the world had once
heard her her art made her famous.

There are few women before the pub-
lic to-day who play the harp as vir-
tuosi , although one sees them occasion
ally in the opera orchestras. So It Is

difficult nowadays to realize that Ro
salia Spohr toured Europe in triumph.-
She

.

found in Franz Liszt a devoted
friend and enthusiastic admirer and
he was proud to play with her at Wei
mar as well as give her the benefit of
his artistic advice. Her career as a
public performer ended after about
six years. Then she became the wife
of Count Saurma and the stage knew
her no more. She still lives in Berlin ,

more than 80 years old , but enthusias-
tic

-
in her de'votion to the instrument-

with which she won the triumphs of
her brief professional career. For three
hours every day she practices the harp ,

and her technique has for that reason
remained very complete for one of her
age. Her talent was in a measure her-
editary , since her aunt was a well-
known harpist in her day. It was
through her playing that Rosalie
Spohr , who . had begun her musical life
as a pianist , turned her attention to
the harp.-

A
.

widow for more than twenty years ,

It has been her devotion to her art that
made life interesting to her during all
this time. Her education was sound ,

in the first place , for she studied for
two years under the harpist Grimm ,

who allowed her to play in public at
the end of that period , although It was
one of his principles that a harpist
should study for ten years. Countess
Rosalie has been an intimate friend of
the German royal family , and both
Friedrich and the empress were de
lighted to hear her play. Nowadays-
she Is a unique figure in the musical
and social life of Berlin and an in-
spiration to the younger students , who
see what a joy and consolation an art
may be to one who has acquired it
faithfully.

SOME MARRIED MEDITATIONS.

.

By Clarence L. Cullen.

Another dead-sure preliminary to a
touch Is when she tells you that you
are looking so tired around the eyes.

The time used to be when only men
called an evening of wild and hysteri-
cal

-
rummiferousness "having a good

time. "

Why is It that the woman who
harps incessantly upon the incon
stancy and the wiliness of men usually-
has a face like that of a perturbed sun
perch ? -

It makes a man feel pretty cheap
when , after admiring some woman he
meets in a company , his wife tells
him that she wears a whole wig , and
proves it.

Why Is It that a woman will strive
frantically for years to catch her hus
band in a lie and then weep till her
nose and eyes are all puffy and red
when she finally succeeds ?

When a woman Is extraordinarily-
careful to lock away her own letters
aren't you filled with

.
a sort of in-

voluntary suspicion that she'd read
other people's letters if she got a
chance ?

Why Is It that , when a man sits
still for ten minutes or so , probably
thinking that he'd better get a hair.
cut to-morrow , his wife makes up her
mind that he Is dreaming of some
other woman ?

When the regular day arrives for
her to have what she calls "a good
cry ," why shouldn't she phone the in.
formation to her husband , so thathe
can stay down with the fellers and
have a good laugh ?

POLYGAMY IN UTAH.

Thousands of Xevr CaACS! , n Sn.lt Luke
Gentile Xe\vsimi Suys.

A little while ago , remarks the Salt
Lake Tribune we printed a roster of
men who are actually reputed , and
doubtless correctly so , to have entered
into new polygamous relations within
recent years , very recent years , in
deed , as compared with the date of
the manifesto of 1S90. The Deseret
News , referring to that list , apparent-
ly

-

accepted it as correct , and under-
took tobelittle "the polygamy scare'
by saying that if these vv-ere all who
had gone into polygamy since 1890
the list was a matter of 110 great con-
cern.

This admission however , on the
part of the church organ serves not
to limit the number of new cases of
polygamy , but as a foundation upon
which reasonably to assume that po
lygamy is alarmingly prevalent , for to
every new polygamous case that comes-
to the notice of the nonmormons there
are doubtless a hundred that the non
mormons never hear anything about.

It Is entirely safe , therefore , to say ,

as the Tribune has said heretofore
that the new cases of polygamy are
numbered by the hundreds ; perhaps
It would be no great exaggeration 'to
even say by the thousands.-

At
.

all events , it is a sure thing that:

there has been such a recrudescence-
of polygamy within recent years as
could not have been dreamed of at any
time between the outgiving of the
manifesto and the conferring of etat
bood upon Utah.

i
' :.
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Fish Know the Weather.:

"In their way ," said an old fisher-
man , "fishes are good weather proph-
ets.

-

. If a storm Is approaching the
fish stop biting and they won't bite
again until the storm is well over.
They appear to know when a storm is
coming and when it has really passed.
And to fishermen and farmers living
along shore fish foretell the near ap
proach of cold weather. Hours before-
it comes fishes leave the shallow wa-
ters in shore and seek the deeper
water , which in its depths will stay
warm and keep an equable temper-
ature after the shallower and surface
waters have turned cold. Oh , yes , fish.
es know a thing or two about the
weather.-New York Press.

WISHED DEATH MIGHT COME-

To Relieve tlie Awful SulTeriiis of
Advanced Kidney: DlNCiiMe.

William Gibson , Greenup , Ky. , says :

"Three months I was in bed , and
would have died , I
believe , . but for

" '-Doau's Kidney Pills.
My doctor said the

A case was hopeless.-
My

.

back felt as if it
were being seared

i. ' with a red-hot iron.
I

V
; . The kidney secre-

t Irlr.c
' "

\\ . , . tions were painful ,
m \e

"
Ji.i/ ,

irregular and full of
sediment. There were puffy spots be-
neath my eyes and my head pained
terribly. I was miserable in every
way and often wished death might re
lieve me. When I began taking Doan's
Kidney Pills my condition was so se
rious that they had little effect , but
I persisted , getting gradually better ,

and: it was not a great while before-
I was cured. The effect has been last
ing. "

Remember the name-Doan's. Sold
by all dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster-
Milburn Co. , Buffalo , N. Y.

The world's sheep-shearing record is
2,894 : animals in nine hours. This was
done at Hawk's Bay Station , in Austral-
ia.

-

.

If it's Your Kye Use Pettit's Eye Salve
for inflammation , stys , itching lids , eye
aches , defects of vision and sensitive to
strong lights. All druggists or Howard
Bros.

The railroads of this country pay out
twenty-foiir; million dollars a year in
freight claims-

.In

.

case of pain on the lungs Hamlins
Wizard Oil acts; like a mustard plaster!

except that it is more effective and is so
much nicer and cleaner to use.

British India has the swiftest river in
the world. The Sutlej has a descent of
12,000 feet in 150 miles.

Ask Your Druggist For Allen's FootEase-
."I

.

tried ALLEN'S FOOT-EASE recent-
ly

-
, and have Just bought another supply-

.It
.

has cured my corns , and the hot bu 'n-
ing and itching scnsation In my feet which
was almost unbearable , and I would not
be without it now.-Mrs. W. J. Walker ,

Camden N. J." Sold by all Druggists 25c.

The Salvation Army preaches the Gos-
pel in thirty-one different languages.

HAVE YOU CIIILBLAIKPt1-
C so , yonwill irolcome Perry Davis' Painkiller, with
Its Foothinc! and hcallnz! effect. Equally EOOI for rheu-
matism , lumbago , orfrost bites. In 25<: . :::5 <: . OOc bottles.

India's only cottonseed oil mill is in
Burmah.-

Dr.

.

. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regu-
late: and invigorate stomach , liver and
bowels. Sugar-coated , tiny granules.
Easy to take as candy.

Belgium is said to produce the best
grapes , but not the most.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
children teething , softens the gums , re-
duces inflammation , allays pain , cures
wind colic. 25c a bottle.-

A

.

pile driver at New Orleans is 103
feet high , the highest ever built.

'
TilE SOURCE OF TROUBLE-

must bo reached before It can bo cured. Allen's Lung
Balsam goes to the root of your couch , and CUBES It.
Harmless and !sure. At all druggists.

Five books of fiction are published
daily in this country.

.

t _
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When'Yolt Think
-Of the pain which many women experience: with every
month it makes the gentleness and kindness always associ
ated with womanhood seem to be almost n miracle.
While in general no woman rebels against what she re
gards as a natural necessity there is no woman who would
not gladly be free from this recurring period of pain.

Dr. Pierce's favorite Prescription makes ,
weak women strong and sick women
well, and gives them freedom from pain. a .

It establishes regularity, sub Joes inflam
xnation , heals alceratlon and cures fe.
male weakness.-

Sick
.

women are invited to consult Dr. Pierce by letter , .

frec. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly
confidential. Write without fear and without fee to World's Dispensary Med-
ical Association , R. V. Pierce , M. D. , President , Buffalo , N. Y. _

If you want a book that tells all about woman's diseases , and how to cure
them at home , send 21 one-cent stamps to Dr. Pierce to pay cost of mailing
only , and he will send you a free copy of his great thousand-page illustrated
Common Sense Medical Adviser-revised , up-to-date edition , in paper covers.
In handsome cloth-binding , 31 stamps.

.
.
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aijafr Food .

1! ' Products
.

RECEIVED THE ONLY

CRANL PRIZE
( HIGHEST AWARDS )

At th'e Alaska-Yukon-Pacific Exposition
AGAINST ALL COMPETITORS ON-

ASPARAGUSPRESERVESBELLIESPICKLES- OLIVES -CO N 01\1: ENTS-CALIFonfllA -.SALAD DRESSING-CONDENSED MILK-EVAPORATED MILK-CALIFORWIA FRUITS
. CANNED MEATS

CORNED BEEF-SLICED DRIED BEEF-OX TONGUE -VEAL LOAF-
HAM LOAF-VIENNA SAUSAGE

WHERE QUALITY -f. COUNTS WE LEAD
Tour Grocer Has Them-Insist on Getting Libby's

LIBBY , McNEILL & L.IBBV
TOTAL LOSS OF HATE

Seemed Imminent-Scalp Wna Very
Scaly and Hair Came Oa < by
HanUnls-Scalp Now Clear and
Xevr Hair Grorrn by Cutlc'ara.

"About two years ago I was troubled
wth my head being scaly. Shortly after
that I had an attack of typhoid fever
and ' I was out of the hospital possibly-
two mouths when I first noticed the
loss of hair , my scalp being still scaly.-

I
.

started to use dandruff cures to no
effect whatever. I had actually lost
hope of saving any hair at all. I could
brush It off my coat by the handful. I

was afraid to comb it. But after using
two cakes of Cuticura Soap and nearly-
a box of Cuticura Ointment the change-
was surprising. My scalp is now clear
and healthy as could be and my hair
thicker than ever , whereas I had my
mind made up to be bald. W. F.

Steese 5812 Broad St. , Pittsburg , Pa. ,

May 7 and 21. 1908."

Potter Drug & Chem. Corp. . Sole
Props. of Cuticura Remedies. Boston.

'
For use during military maneuvers the

kaiser has a portable house made of as-
bestos.

The U. S. Government has bought 25
Gross (3,600 boxes ) of Rough on Rats
to send to the Panama Canal Zone , beI
cause it does the work. The old relia-
ble , that never fails. The unbeatable
exterminator. 15c , 25c , 75c.

AlwuY8Vultlnz :.

"Dear " said the melancholy wife.
"if you die first you will wait for me
there on that far shore , won't you ?"

"I guess so ," replied her husband ,

wearily. "I've always had to wait for
you everywhere I go.PhiladelphiaL-
edger..
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TLT TISIPTI8NO-

THING- LIKE IT FOR-
?, Paxune excels: any dentifrice

III T1E"rfIITH! in cleansing whitenmp ana,

removing tartar from the teeth , betides d lrcyin |all germs of decay and disezie which ordiair/
tooth preparations cannot do. ,

TI . ' MUTH!J Paitice used u a mouthy ;
ttr. waih. disinfect the mouajj

and throat purifies the breath , and !kills the gerrat
which collect in the mouth , causing xore tmoaL,
bad teeth , bad breath , grippi , anJ PU- '1. .a..Ir...

J! ! I Ef when uulcrncd, tirrf, LCr:T Jf'lSffttta ( and bum , racy be bttjwtly
relieved and strengthened by Paxline.-

Paxb'ns
.

a8ATARRh
j ) will deitroy the gcrta

that caure caUnh , hxl: the ia-

flamraation
.

and stop the dijcLar ,c. :it is a suit
remedy for uterine catarrh.

Paitine is a harmless yet powerful _ _
gcrmicidedisinfeclant and deodorizer. g
Used in bathing it dcstroyt odors and
leaves the body antiseptically clean.

FOR SALE: AT DRUG STORES , Ck.
OR POSTPAID BY MAIL. L

LARGE SAMPLE FREE !

THE PAXTON TOILET CO . BOSTON MAldli_ . _--- - -
-
:

.

Dr. McINTOSH celebrated
. Neiurai Uterinef} . .' Supperler

elves Immediate relief. BoTd byoll njElcal Instrument dealers and leadlnsdruKElsts: In United States and CaaadjkCatalog price list and particulars mailed. on application. ,
THE HASTINGS & McINTOSH TRUSS C0-
BI2

.
Walnut St. , riHLADELPlIIAPl. , |

manufacturers ol trnssea and .
lole makers of the Genuine
stamped "Mclntoah" Supporter. '

If afflicted{ I with
THOMPSONS EYf WllfRSore Eyes , use

.

_ _ _
S. C. N. U. - No. 421909.I

. "" " ' . _

_ .h"t, - ' : .... - ' ' . ( , . .
:t; a..' .

\ ;; .y.sf.z.I.ts.; "G" ; ( -w-.
-!' " <;;L'I./- " " ! : :;;o; ,

IyH r ', iltl tlutl/.Kr/ ) (dri7i'I'L "'" h'G i:.. b

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
- in use for over 30 years, has borne tho signature of ... and has been made under his per

i
-ALCOHOL 3 PER CENT. | lI- sonal supervision since its infancy.

III AN' gelableEreparalionforA-

sness

- V , i ----U Allowno one to deceive youin Gils
;l. ' (

' Sinl ±latln g tlieFoOdantQie I1a( All Counterfeits , Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but?
. .

'

IJI tin :; t11eS1orma1ilsandlJo islf : Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health ojt
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment *.

I '

. '
.

. . PromofesDigestlonCIteedif > _ What is CASTORIA i

_
.

Opiinii.Morphine norMioEraL]
.

Castoria is a harmless snbstitute; for Castor Oil, Farfc- * .

NOT NARCOTIC. I

JMtlfe&Bs

goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is :Ileaajmt. I$r''i - . . .- contains neither Opium , DforphMe nor other
6 .lltrtPafOldlJJSMIlZPlD1 substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroysNJf1

' &/- and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhcefc q' .

' .t/xfCZnar - ! Colic. It relieves Teething- Troubles cures Defis BMl0n
.ninSN!+ and Flatulency. It assimilates the Foodt e@ the .

' :
:tk Stomach and Bowels , giving healthy and natur&l s .

' tfcnSeei-

HOJI

- The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.1 J

r tt7 , : .

' AperfectEel edpfarCaltsffpa GENUINE CASTORIAI ALWAYS / /' , Sow S tonat&Dlaniioea-
"WbrrasConvals"umsfCTmsIt: ; :Bears the Signature of

I
.

St1ridLOS30FSLEEP.; / .--r . .
3i

hcSimiJe> S Itelac e oL
f-

NEW YORK. "

..r _

The KM You HaYe Always Bought
:

.

S

In Us? For Over 30 Years
Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMK ottsrauA
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